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The European sitaatioA has no peace-fu- l

appearance.

Silveb cow has intrinsic value

among all people.

Gold will cease to be a commodity

to speculate in, and pass into- - circu-

lation.

The weakness of the human fami-- !

It. a its wants. Said Socrates : "1
consider it as a perfection in the
Gods, that they wanted nothing."

Senator Don Cameron is to be

married to a Miss Sherman, of Obio.

Toe Senator ia a widower, 45 years of j

age, and has five children, Tbe lady

is 22 years of age.

Anderson, of the Louisiana Return-

ing Board, has been sentenced to uo

dergo a period of two years in solitary

confinement at bard labor, and pay tbe

cost of prosecution, lie was a Demo-

crat, as nearly all the irregulars are.

But more of bis case by and by.
. m

The Southern pensioners of the
war of 1812 have been restored to
the United States pension rolls, and
why should they not be ? They had

no part or parcel in the late war ; it
was no more their war than it was

the war of Charles, or CromwelL

Representative Garmas is no idle

representative. He is always in Lis

place, and has projected several bills

that, if passed, will prove
in their results. One of the bills

proposes to change the three hun-

dred dollar exemption clause of the
law, to a higher figure. It provides

that property to the amount of eight
hundred dollars shall be exempt from

levy and sale.

How many Million of greenbacks
were locked up with the expectation
of drawing a premium on them just
as soon as the Government resumes

gold payment, one year hence T Now,
however, by the passage of the silver
bill, payment may be made in silver
or gold, and the hoarding of green-

backs is stopped, and they are put
into more general use. Xo one will
keep them for their coin value when
they learn that they can get silver or
gold for them any hour. Will some j

smart financier tell where the wrong
lies in that

Optic sharp hare they, we ween.
To sec what's Dot to be seen."

Silver has always been a welcome
circulating medium among the people.
How highly it has been prized, may

le guessed at, by the fact that now,
tbe old pieces that were coined be-

fore rebellion drove coin out of cir-

culation, are again coming into circu-

lation. They had been hung away in
stockings, and hid in cracks, for use

in wore troublous times, if such
times should occur, when all confi-

dence in paper would be destroyed ;

but now that silver is becoming cur-

rency throughout the country, the
com of that J that was stowed
away is again brought out. By and
by gold will freely circulate as before
relelhon.

Princeton College has a hazing

case on hand, which resulted in a stu
dent receiving a wound from a pistol

fhot. The demonstration of the stu-

dents was disgraceful in tbe extreme.
All that the faculty will do will be

to suspend a number of the boys for a

short period of time. The young man

who engages in hazing expeditions is a

bally, and always makes himself safe

by having plenty of help. Whenever
such a fellow, with a gang cf fellow

roughs, enter a student's room for tbe
purpose of hazing, the object of the
visit should immediately use the bind
geon, and crack a few beads, or, what

would be better, shoot a few. No jury
of civilized men will convict a man

for protecting himself from tbe assaults
of tbe college bully.

The only real solid objection to sil-

ver currency is its bulk ; bnt it is like
gold in that it has value among all

civilized or commercial people. Its
standard value, as recognized by tbe
world, by weight is 17! times heavier
tban cold. Tbe 4121 rrain dollar of
this oountry is not quite 'equal to the
world's standard for tbe two metals ; it

is about 1 ! less than the standard ; it
is only 16 times heavier than gold, and

tbe difference between 17 and 16 is
all tbe sbave that will be required on

silver as alloyed in the United States
mints, in any market in tbe civilized
countries of tbe world. You can travel
anyw-c- re iu civilized ccuu tries on U.
S. silver, on that discount.

" The Greenback party held a Nat-
ional Convention at Toledo, O., on tbe
22nd, Frank Hughes of this Stat was
made permanent President. Their
resolutions contain a number of state-
ments and declarations that are not
stiuud. A ludicrous incident of tbe
convention is thus related by a corres-
pondent of a city paper A dispatch
was read by Durant from B-:- Butler
denouncing tbe amended silver bill as
a delusion and as a sham, and asking
the convention to condemn it. A res
olution was rushed through to this ef-

fect. Afterwards a resolution when a
connected with the preceding one soon
became apparent. Tbe convention dis-
covered

a
that tt had made a foot of it-

self and had to reconsider and table tbe
resolution. Tbe author of it divulged
the curious fact that General Butler
had voted for the sham silver bill him-

self. Tbe convention adjourned at a
ate boar, to-- nii'bt after a great deal

wf desultory talk."

The Silver Bill.
Tie lar-- Silver Bill, as fifflended

in the United States Senate,- - passed
the Lower House by ai large major-it- y,

and is now in the hands of the.
President for his signature or for his
veto :

FULL TEXT OF THE BILL.

The following is the full test of the
bill as it passed :

Be it enacted by the Senate atrd
House of Representatives-- ' of the Uni-

ted States of AuSGrica, in Congress
assembled, That there shall be coined
at the several mints of the United
States, silver dollars of the weight of
four hundred and twelve and a half
grains, Troy, of standard Bilver, as
provuieu m me act 01 iu. w, 10.11,
on which shall be the devices and
superscriptions provided by said act,
which coins, together with all silver
dollars heretofore coined by the Uni-
ted States of like weight and fine
ness, shall be a legal tender at their
nominal value for all debts and dues,
public and private, except where
otherwise expressly stipulated in the
contract, and the Secretary of the
Treasury is authorized and directed
to purchase, from time to time, silver
bullion at the market price thereof,
not less than two million dollars'
worth per month, nor more than four
million dollars' worth per month, and
cause the same to be coined monthly,
as fast as so purchased, into such
dollars. And a sum sufficient to
carry out the foregoing provision of
this act is hereby appropriated out of
any money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated. And any gain or
seigniorage arising from this coinage

U1 be accounted for and paid into
the Treasury as provided under ex-

isting laws relative to subsidiary
coinage. Provided, That the amount
of money ai any one time invested in
such silver bullion, exclusive of snch
resulting coin, 6lU not exceed five
million dollars : and provided further,
that nothing in this act shall be con
strued to authorize the payment in
silver of certificates of deposit issued
under the provision of section 254 of
the revised statutes.

Section- - 2. All acts and parts of
acts inconsistent with the provisions
of this act are hereby repealed.

Section 3. That immediately after
the passage of the act the President
shall invite the Governments of the
countries composing the Latin Union
so called, and of such other Europe-
an nations as he may deem advisable,
to join the United States in a con-
ference to adopt a common ratio be-

tween gold and silver, for the pur-
pose of establishing internationally
the use of money, and se-

curing fixity of relative value between
those metals. Such conference to be
held at such place in Europe or in
the L nitcd States, at such time with-
in six months as may he mutually

"S1 "Pon b7 h.e executives of the

whenever the governments so invited,
or any three of them, shall have sig-

nified their willingness to unite in the
same. The President shall, by and
with the advice of the Senate, appoint
three Commissioners, who shall at-

tend such conference on behalf of the
United States, and shall report the
doings thereof to the President, who
shall transmit the same to Congress.
Said Commissioners shall each receive
the sum of $2,500 and their reason-
able expenses, to be approved by the
Secretary of State, and the amount
necessary to pay such compensation
and expenses is hereby appropriated
out of any money in the Treasury
not otherwise appropriated.

Section- - 4 That any holder of the
coin authorized by this act may de
posit the same with the Treasurer or
any assistant treasurer of the United
Sit-es- in 6urns not less than ten dol-

lars, ana receive therefor certificates,
of not less tii? ten dollars each, cor-

responding with t? denominations
of the United States nott.?- - The coin
deposited for or representing uTecer
tificates shall be retained in the Trea
sury for the pavment of the same on
demand. Said certificates shall be
receivable for customs, taxes and
public dues, and when so received
may be

POLITICAL.
General McCandless, it is said, de-

sires
General Beaver, of Bellefonte, is a

candidate for Govornor.

A. J. Quigley, of Lock Haven, is
tbe Green backers' candidate for Con-

gress, for that district.
Eighteen candidates are out for Sher-

iff of New Castle eounty Del.,
A Republican Burgess was elected

in Nnrrixtown by a mojority of 14.
The Labor Reform ticket polled 409
vofes out of a vote of 2,300.

"The Governor of Louisiana has of
fercd to pardon tbe members of tbe re
turning board if tbe President will re-

move them from the Federal offices
now hold. If there was missing link
in tbe evidence that the returning
board trials were a system of political
persecution, this proposition supplies
it."

DISPATCHES.
St. Lous, Feb. 19. Dr. Henry

C. Moss was assassinated at bis home
at Venice, 111., about 1 o'clock yester-
day morning. He had arisen to take
some medicine, when be saw two men
peeping through tbe window. He
npeued the door thinking they wanted
his professional services, and one of
them immediately fired, shooting the
doctor through the heart Several
men were ai rested on suspicion,
but the mystery is yet unsolved.

Oswego, Feb. 19 Charles Woods
wbo committed a rape on a girt eleven
years old in this city, on Sundty last,
was indicted yesterday, pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to twenty years'
imprisonment in the Auburn prison.

London Feb. 19, The Times, in an
editorial article, says: "It is stated on
authority which cannot be questioned
that 70,000,000 of human Doing are
now starving iu tbe famine stricken
provinces of northern China. Tbe im-

agination fails to cope with so gigantic
calamity."
Norfolk, Feb. 20 John Isidore,
Cuban patriot, wbo bas parents liv-

ing in New York, bas eloped with a
young lady named Miss Minnie Bur-
rows, of Portsmouob, Va. Ue left a
wife and three children, and swindled
everybody be could before hi depar-
ture.

m m

Chicago is gcuerally bankrupt.

HEWS ITEMS.
France hrs bad S0G Secretaries of

State since 1830.
Tbe trunk of a tree 30? feet high

or a section ot it from Mississippi, is
to be among the wonders of tbe Paris
Exhibition.

in v asbmgton, D. C, nearly ten
per cent', of the population are without
employment or uieaus of support.

A dog about tbe size of a red squir-
rel was recently sold in Toronto, Can ,
for $5000.

John McCoy died in Boston recent-
ly at tbe age of 109 years and 9 months.

Three neigh bore in North Carolina
are the fathers of forty children.

Efforts are being made to establish
tbe whipping-pos- t in Kentucky.

A snow slide at Bingham, Utah, 00
the 20th inst., killed two men.

Daniel Youmans fired a barn at
Mount Hope, N. J., whereby forty
horses and males and a quantity of ma-

terial were destroyed. He bas been
sentenced to five years imprisonment.

At Portage, Wis., while digging a
well, a farmer beard a rumbling noise
below, as of rushing water, which grew
loader as be went down. He finally
struck a bed nf gravel, through which
a strong current of intensely cold air
rushed up, and on going through tbe
bed he came to water, which eongeals
as fast as it comes into the well.

Charles A. Uarriman, of Haverhill,
Mass., completed his walk of 100 miles
in 13 hours, 43 minutes and 30 secouds
on tbe 21st inst. This is said to the
shortest time on record.

Twenty-on- e thousand dollars' worth
of dried apples were exported from
Somerset, Ky, last autumn.

Tbe candle used in Alaska is a fish
eight inches long, almost transparent
and very fat, the fat being pure white
and very sweet. The Indians dry the
fish, then light it at the tail, and it
burns with a clear, sparkling flame,
which the wind will not extinguish.

At a trial of a criminal case in the
Maine Supreme Court recently the
prisoner entered a plea of "not guilty,"
when one of the jurymen put on bis
bat and started for tbe door. Tbe
Judge called him back and informed
hiui that be could not leave until tbe
case was tried. "Tried !" queried tbe
juror, "Why be acknowledged that be
is not guilty.

Mrs. Catherine Jarvis, of Digley, N.
S., died recently at tbe ace of 110
years. She was born in slavery in the
United States, and brought to Halifax
by a loyalist 10 loi2.

Krofessor Riley, Chairman of tbe
Grasshopper Commission, reports that
there will be no devastation from grass--

boper during the present year.
Joseph P. Wall, wbo kicked his

wife to death in New York recently,
has been sentenced to fifteen vears in
the State prison. He was advised by
the Judge to bring civil suit against
the parties who sold bim the liquer, and
sue for damages for the support of his
children.

Mian Jennie Moore, of Bellville, N.
J., was missing from her home on
Christmas evening, and last Sunday af-
ternoon a week her body was found in
tbe, Passiac river, near the Erie rail-

road bridge at Newark. Tbe face was
swoolen beyond recognition, but the
dress and articles of jewelry left no
doubt of ber identity.

A tramp entered a bouse in Athol,
Mass., tbe other day, when only a
woman and ber child were present, and
catching op the latter threatened to
kill it if he was not given something to
eat at once. Tbe mother went into
another room, but instead of bringing-bac- k

food presented a pistol. Tbe
tramp dropped the child and made bis
exit backward.

A pair of oxen weighing 5150 pounds
were driven into Claremont, N. II., re-

cently. Tbey were raised by Secretary
Evarts on his farm at Windsor, Vt.,
and President Hayes was promised a lib-

eral slice when they should be slaught-
ered.

Michiganders recently enjoyed the
novel sight of a locomotive running
through the pine forests on a common
dirt road. Tbe engine was built for
tbe Flint nd Fere Marquette Rail-

road Company, to haul logs, on their
railroad north of Farewell, to the
Muskegon river. It was taken to
Farewell by rail, but how to gC from
there to its destination, a distance of
fifteen miles, was a question not quick-
ly to be solved. Finally it was decid-
ed to attempt to run it over the dirt
roads by its own power, which feat was
triumphantly achieved.

A tooth tbe size of a small bam, and
and similar in shape, weighing twelve
pounds, was extracted from tbe jaw of
a white elephant in Ceylon while tbe
animal was under tbe influence of chlo
roform. The dental operation was per
formed to relieve the beast of tbe great
pain caused by exposure of tbe nerve
owing to the decay of a portion of the
bone.

Tbe most eloquent man in tbe Vir
ginia Senate is said to be Mr. W. N
Stevens, colored. lie was born a
slave, and is now about thirty years old
Be has been graduated by two colleges,
one at xucLmond and tbe other in
Philadelphia.

A gentleman of Providence, R. I.,
Mr. John H. Lonsdale, after a careful
and thorough search of tbe scriptures,
places tbe crucifixion of our Savior at
three o'clock in tbe afternoon of March
24th, A. d. 34 a Wednesday. The
Savior's age be puts at thirty-si- x years
and a balf.

It is said that Secretary Thompson
has a coat which up to tbe time of bis
going into tbe Cabinet, be bad worn
for more tban forty j ears. They say
it is a blue coat with brass buttons, but
this must be a mistake. We are in-

clined to think from tbe way it lasts
that it must be a brass coat with blue
buttons. Courier Journal.

The Effect of Liquor Drinking
Tbe following is a translation of a

paragraph found in tbe writings of
Protester Von Liebig tbe distinguished
German ehemist ; "The white wines
are hurtful to tbe nervous system,
causing trembling eonfajion of lan-
guage and convulsions. Tbe stronger
wines, such as ehampagne, rise quickly
to tbe head, but tbeir effects are only
of short duration Sherry and strong ai-

der are more quickly intoxicating tban
the generality of wines, and tbey have
a peculiar influence on the gastric juices
of the stomach. Tbe intoxication of
beer is heavy and dull, and it docs not
binder tbe driokej from gaining flesh.
Tbe drinkers of wbisky and brandy are
going to certain death. Red wine is
the least hurtful, and, in some cases,
really beneficial."

STATE ITEMS.
Schuylkill eounty h paid over to

Berk $3,336 45 for costs in tbe Hunt
linger trial.

The Bby Show at Chambersbnrg-net'te-

J200.
A revival ia in progress among the

Lafayette College students at Easton.
Scarlet fever aod' diptberia prevail

to an alarming extt-n-t At Shoemakerville
Berks county.

Pitttsburg has sent Mrs. S. Collins
to Harrisburg in charge of a petition
260 feet long, containing the uaiues of
nearly 17,000 ladies, asking for the
passage of act abolishing waiter girl sa
loons.

Twenty thousand young California
salmon have been placed in tbe Sinue--
mabomog, in Clinton county. Tbe
Superintendent of the State Hatching
tiouse, at JJotmegal springs, bas lately
received it,OOV land locked salmon
eggs from tbe Sohooldio salmon breed-
ing establishment at Lake Stream,
Maine.

Ihe Pennsylvania Steel Work at
Uarrisburg contemplate a general re
duction of wages about the 1st of
March.

Doylestown is busily preparing for
ber Centennial celebration March 1

Hay is selling remarkably low in cer
tain portions of Chester county. One
year ago it was in demand at from 9 19
to 820 per ton ; now it can be purchas
ed at $11.50 per ton delivered. The
falling off id tbe price is attributed to
tbe laree yield of last year.

In 1877 Pittsburg had 4,215 births,
1,110 mairiagea and 3,480 death. Of
this last number 1,141, more than one-thir- d,

died from infectious diseases.
A private masquerade party was

given by Governor and Mrs. Usrtranft
at tbe Executive Mansion on Tuesday
evening. The participants were prin-
cipally friends and neighbors. Tbe
costumes worn were beautiful and of
great variety.

In cauterizing tbe mouth of a child
in East Mauch Chunk, a piece of caus-ti- o

dropped into its throat and was
swallowed. The child died after en-

during thirty-si- x hours of great agony.
Un r riday last a Mr. JI Uowan, of

Orbismia, Huntingdon eounty, receiv-
ed a despatch from Robertsdale, stat-
ing that his son had been killed by the
cars and asking whether a coffin should
be purchased and the remains for-

warded. Mr.M'Gowaa bad already or
dered tbe coffin when be discovered tbe
telegram was a forgery.

Two sills were recently placed
acrosf the track in a deep cut near
Greenback station on the Sbamokin
railroad, near Pottsville, and a passen-
ger train was nearly wreoked by run-
ning into one of them. Paymaster
Jonas, of the Reading railroad, with
thousands of dollars in his money bags,
passed tbe place fifteen minutes be-

fore, and it is believed the intention
was to throw the pay car off and rob
Mr Jones' wallet.

A Chicago man visiting in Pittsburg,
was crossing a lonely bridge, when a
well dressed lady met bim, knocked
him down, and took from his pockets
every cent. He was frightened near-
ly to death, made complaint, and had
the woman arrested. It transpired
that she was bis wife, and knew that
he could not co to Pittsburg without
getting drunk, and wasting his sub-

stance. He smiled a sad smile aod
withdrew the complaint.

A married man named Rose, of
Franklin, eloped with a young girl
named Brigbam on Tuesday night.
Tbe pair went to Meadvillo and regis-
tered at a hotel to which they were
tracked about midnight by the girl's
brother and a friend named Ballard.
Tbe young men went to Rose's room,
where a melee ensued, during which he
escaped. In tbe morning search was
commenced for Rose, but tbe proceed
ing was complicated by tbe discovery
that the girl and Ballard had eloped
and bad taken the early train for Oil
City. Tbe girls father and brother
have sent detectives in search ot the
runaways. Better let them alone; a
girl wbo can elope twice in one night
with different men won't be intimidat-
ed by detectives or any person else.

Tbe Bedford Gazeltt says that James
Rawlins and tbe Sbeirer family, in
Juniata township, have been on bad
terms. On luesday morning Adam
Sheirer, aged about eighteen years,
passed tbe Rawlins mansion and was
ai'out crossing tbe foot log, which is
reacbtd by a path through Rawlin,s
lot, when e was met by the latter,
wbo told him tin! t if he came back that
way be would kill him. Tbe young
man protested, and said that he bad
never in any way molested hiji. To
this Rawlins assented, but told him
his brothers bad. When younjp Sheir--

ee came back on bis wsy home he saw
Itawlins at tbo other end of tbe foot
log armed with a scythe. He again
threatened to kill sheirer if be attempt-
ed to cress. He did cross, and just as
he stepped off the log Rawlins strnch
him with the scythe, cutting him across
tbe right shoulder over tbe back and in
tbe left side. The wound ia said to be
a terrible one. Young Sbeirer is very
corpulent for bis age, weighing over
two hundred pounds. After the cut-
ting he worked his way to the nearest
neighbor, where his wounds were at-

tended to.

FOREIG.
A new Pope has been elected. lie

used to be called Cardinal Pecci. lie
is now to be called Pope Leo XIII.

Ever since he was eighteen years of
age tbe 1 tar of Kossis bas attended tbe
sittings of the Ministers of State.

Bisniarsk'a only daughter is about
to marry Count LebrndortT.

to the German L toper or.
The Emperor of Germany's income

is about $4,000,000 per annum.
Do Chaillu tells of a chief he saw in

Africa who bad 300 wives, and it cost
him bat three cents a year to dress
them in the height of African fashion.

Tha Manchester ( Eogland) Guardian
states that an officer of the Horse
Guards arrived at Bristol yesterday,
accompanied by veterinary surgeon,
to purchase 5,000 borses for tbe war.
office. The officer states that this is
part of a pucbase of 21,000 borses
which have been ordered.

Tbe English government bas pur
chased another iron elad bnilt for Tur-
key. It mounts ten 12-to- n guns.

A special from JSnrobarext says a
surgeon of tbe Red Cross Society re-
ports twenty-tw- o thousand sick and
wounded Russians in hospitals between
the Danube and the Balkans.

Prince Bismark considers Cardinal
Pecci's election to the papacy tbe most
suitable one possible at tbe present
time

cncRcn.
Rev. J. M. Reimensnyder, the pas-

tor, has Jrt closed a prutfafted meet-

ing at the Lutheran church, Lewistown
Pa., wbretr resulted in 33 additions' to
bis chartfhJ.....

Among the twenty-thre- e persons re-

ceived in tbe Church of tbe Redeemer,
at Alton, was an eutire
family father mother and three sous
aod also four husbands with tbeir wivrs.

There is a strong feeling in New
York against tbe Notorious Oueida
community, founded by John Noyes,
aod which bas long been a nuisance and
a disgrace to the State. Marriage is
wholly dispensed with there, which
makes tbe practices ot the community
worse than Mormonism.

Rev. Mr. Ellis was preaohing in the
Friends' church at Am boy, Ind., on a
recent Sunday, and lost the thread of
bis discourse when in the very middle
of it. He frankly informed tbe con-

gregation of his dilemma, and asked if
any brother or sister eould tell him
what be was talking about. A gentle-
man cae to tbe rescue and prompted
the preaoher.

The Methodist says : "The question
of relinquishing two of our finest city
churcbet in Philadelphia, and uniting
their interests in one preparotary to
building a costly edifice in some more
central and populous neighborhood,
than either of those occpied at pres-

ent, has been agitated for some months,
and tbe probability is that both Trinity
and Western churches will lose tbeir
identity with city .Methodism." -

The First Colored Baptist church at
Nashville Tenn., has 1,728 members,
and tbey have averaged between four
and five dollars apiece for tbe support
of tbe church.

Next Thursday, the Bap-

tists will observe as a day of prayer
for colleges.

Rev. Dr. Pryor, father of General
Roger A. Pryor, is a couutry clergy-
man, seventy four years old, in Vir-

ginia. He rides twenty-fou- r miles a
day to fill bis preaching appointments

Catholic priests in the mining regions
have created an excitement by warcing
tbe men of their congregations to
abandon a new society ed tbe
Knights of Labor, under pain of the
penalties of the 'hurch. It is said tbe
new order is no better than were tbe
Molly Maguires.

A rumor comes from the Hague that
tbe King of Holland thinks of abdicat
ing- -

1 be first Presbyterian church at
Washington, Pa., held a mum social at
which tbey made $125.

The Quakers in Wales and England
number but 17,000 at present. A few
years ago they were estimated at 100,- -

wu. in luu there were O'J.UUU in
Great Britian.

SEWS ITEMS.
One thousand persons feed every day

at tbe peDDT lunch room in ashing
ton, D. C Tbe enterprise bas proved
s complete success.

Four great nephews of George Wash
ington have asked Congress to purchase
Iroiu tbetn for tbe uovernuient, a large
number of relics of our first President
Tbey ask $12,000. Professor Henry
recconimeuds tbe purchase.

It is asserted tbs mints have a coin
age capacity of four million silver dol
lars per month. Four million silver
dollars of 412k grains each will sggre
gate in weight 050,405 pounds, 4 ounc
es, Troy about 143,2 toog, net.

Old Times In Washington.
Chicago Times Correspondence.

Ever since tbe time of Polk the
National Hotel hops have been known
as the most enjoyable gatherings of tbe
kind in tbe capital, in 1551 and 1852
I see by ancient yellow cards that
fl Stt W a t a,uenry city ana John lisle bgored as
floor managers, in those olden times
at the bote! bops the fascinating Mrs
Crittenden was seen, and the Princess
Salni Salia veiled bet glorious black
eevs and set tbe men wild by ber rich
tropical beauty. Here tbe stately La'
day Napier watched ber lord's flirtation
with a fascinating American, and Mine
Le Vert sported ber wonderous toilets
Tbe Pincess Salm-Sal- I am told.
once, after dancing allnight, received
word tbat Prince balm balm, with his
regiment, was juet across the river in

irgima. bbe went at early dawn to
meet them, and rode through tbe
streets of Washington by ber husband's
side, at the head of his men. Cheers
and crowds followed tbe beantiful worn
an, who at that time was said to be the
most fearless horsewoman in America
She led a gay life aod died a sudden
death. Mme. Le Vest, poor and friend
less, not long ago bade adieu to earth's
vanities. Ldy Aapier s heavy heart
is at test- - Mrs. Crittended kept bold
of life as a paralytic a long time, bnt
at last loosed he grasp and sank into
ber long, quiet sleep. But the places
in the parlors of the old National,
where the celebrated of other drys were
wont to "trip tha light fantastic toe;
are tacen up by wen and women a gay
ana elegant as those of yore.

Legal Noticet.

Administrator's notice.
JCilalt of Joseph Given, deceased

NOT1CB is hereby giren that letters of
on the estate of Joseph

ixiven, laieoi xcuoysviiie, Tuscarora town
ship, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persona knowing them-
selves to be indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment, and those having
ciaiins win present mem properly autoenti- -
caieu ior settlement to

NEAL M. STEWART,
Feb. 27, 1878. Administrator.

Administrator's Sotlce.
Asfot of Mary Hepner, dee'd.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration
of Mary Hepner, late

oi rsTciie rownsnip. deceased, having
oeeu graniea 10 ine undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to mase immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them
wiuoui delay to

JOHNT HEPNER,
Feb. 27, 1878. Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by

Court of Common Pleas ot Juni
ata county to make distribution of the bal-
ance in tbe bands of Jeremiah Lyons, Esq.,
Assignee of Elyssea Tilten, ot the borough
of MifHintown, to and among the parties
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice to all
parties interested that he will attend to the
duties of bia appointment at bia office in
tbe borough of MifHintown, on THURS-
DAY, MARCH 7, 1878, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. . and 4 o'clock r. .,
when and where all who have claims will
present them, or be forever debarred from
coming in npon said fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON,
Feb 12, 1878.

Job wark oa short notice at this ofBca.

awJjjawSaSSa
Leonl Notice.

AUDITOR'S SOTt'LV
undersigned, appointed Auditor byTHE Court of Common Plea of Jaciala

county to make distribution of tbe balance
in the bands of Edward A. Margrita, As-

signee of CliristLin Banner, to ant anions;
tbe parties entitled thereto, herctr gives
notice to ail peisoua interested, that he will

i atteud to tbe duties' of his appointment, at
bia office, in the borough r Mifllintnwn, on
FK1DAV, MARCH 15, 1878, between the
boors of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M., when and w ber si!-- wbo have claims
will present them, or te forever debarred
from coining in upon said fund",

DAVID D. STONE, Auditor.
Feb 20, 1878

AUDITOR'S XOTICC
THE undersigned, appointed Auditor by

Court of Common Fleas of Juniata
county to make distribution ol tne balance
in the bands of Edward A. ilargri'S, As-

signee of Abraham Swartzlander, to and
among the parties entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice to al! persons interested that be
will attend to the duties ot bis appointment
at bis office in the borough of MiRlintown
on FKIDAY, MARCH 15, 1878, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. at., when and where all persona who have
claims will present them, or be forever de-

barred from coming in on said fund.
DAVID D. STOXE, Auditor.

Feb 20, 1878.

ProthonotarT'a Kwtlce.
NOTICE is hereby given that Joseph L.

Assignee of Elias Smith and
wife for tbe benefit of creditors, bas filed
bis first and final account, as said Assignee,
in tbe Prothonotary's office of Juniata
county, and that tbe same will be presented
for confirmation and allowance at the Court
House in .MifHintown, on TUESDAY,
MARCH 19, 1878.

JACOB BKIDLER, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifflin- - i

town, Feb. 20, 1877. S

ProlbwDotary's notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Robert

Assignee of Isaac Snoek, baa
filed his first and final account, as said
Assignee, in tbe Prothonotary's office of
Juniata county, and that the same will
be presented for confirmation and allow
ance at the Conrt House in MifHintown, on
TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1H78.

JACOB BEIDLER, Protk'y.
Prothonotary's Office,

MifHintown, Feb. 20, 1877.

Sotlce to Creditors of Job n
O'Donnell

I HEREBY give notk-- e to W'ilhemins Ben-

der, and all my creditors, that the Conrt
of Common Pleas of Juniata county has
fixed l'Jtb March. 1878, at the Court House,
for the hearing of my petition for relief un
der the insolvent laws.

JOHX O'DONNELL.
Feb. 20, 1878.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
JCstit't of Holmtt Parvin, dictated.

"I ETTERS ot Administration on the es-- 1
A tate of Holmes Parvin, lute ot the bor

ough of PatterNOii, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-
lay to W. C. LAIRD,

Jan. 23, 1878. jtdmimistrator.

Jl'MlTl VALLEY BANK- !-

TilE undersigned are stockholders of the
Valley Bank, and are individ-

ually responsible for all deposits.

J. Nevin Pomeroy. James B. Okcson.
Philip M. Kenner, Wm. Van Sweringen.
Joseph Sothrock, H. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. K, Atkinson, John Ileckman,
V. C. Pomeroy, Mary Kurtz,

Amos G. Bonsall, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Noab Hertzler, J. Holmes Irwin,
Jobn Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, F. B. Frow,
SaiuT Hctt's" Ktate,
Daniel Stoutler, Jan. 2.', 187A-i'- t

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other pur-
poses; on the lands of the uudersigned, in
Miltbrd townobip, Juniata conntv

HENRY GK(;ISER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dee 10, 1877-- tf

C.it'TIO.I NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against jI

j.m. trespassing on tue lands or tbe under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for tbe purpose ot fishing or bunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atei.isos.
N. A. Lc-ts- s.

oct31-- tf G.S.Lc-zji- s.

hoticc
A LL persons are hereby cautioned

against trespassing upon the hinds of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela-
ware township, by fishing, hunting, or in
any other way.
John N. Van-)rme- r. 3. W". Leyder.
Henry M. Miller. Sohmion Uaubeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
WiiHara Manberk. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John F. Smith.

Sept I, l(S77-6- m

Jftyw Advertisements- -

CfiwiiIMaToteii
Awwdfd w at Centennial CxBMttios for

mmmr ma m4 --(ml Tbs int..,.v A, Mtr btM at, mark clAwiytana U4 a Inferior f Uuu J urtmt't fiat m
M c r plae. Sold br all icmi-- t. Send fhrf , k C. A. Jackhos-- a Co Mfn rsoteTr.

G. F. WARDLE, Phila.. Pa.. Genl Ae-en-t.

PT A TVTrC Kil price f'JOO, onlylilll WO $200. Parlor Organs,
price JMO only $'J5. PapeT free. DAN-
IEL F. BEATTY, Washington. N. J.

WORK FOR AIL.
In their own localities, canvassing for tha
Fia.stfa Visrroa. (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Largest paper i the World, with
mammoth Cbroiuos free. Big commissions
t agents. Terms and outfit tree. Address
P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

ir voir arc
GOING TO KANSAS,
Send for Free Guide giving full and reliable
information in regard to the cheapest, most
productive, and best located farming lands
in tbe State. Address J. B. LOCK WOOD.
General Immigration Agent, Kansas City,
Missouri.

Price, TES Cents.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

0 HlXDaiD AMD FirTEKITB Editiox.
Containing a complete list of all tbe towns
in the United States, the Territories and
the Dominion of Canada, bavinr a DODula- -

tion greater man 6.1W0 accenting to the
last census, together with the names of Ue
newspapers having tbe largest local circula-
tion in each of the places named. Also, a
catalonge of newspaper, which are recom-
mended to advertisers aa giving greatest
value in proportion to prices charged. Also,

n newspapers In the Lnited states and
Canada printing over 6,0U0 copies each

issue. Also, all the Religious, Agricultu-
ral, Scientific and Mechanical, Medical, Ma-

sonic, Juvenile, Educational, Commercial,
Insuisnce, Real Estate, Law, Sporting-- . Mu
sical, Fashion, and other special class jour-
nals very complete lists. Also, many ta-
bles of rates, showing tbe coat ot advertis-
ing in varioua newspapers, and everything
which a beginner in advertising won Id like
to know. Address EO. P. HOWELL at
CO., 10 Spruce St.. New York.

Geo. P. Rowell Co.. also nubliah tha
American Newspaper Directory (price 60
cents), a complete list of all American
Newspapers, acd a Oaietter of the towna in
which tbey are issued.

Large stuck of Readr-marl- e Clothinr (or
-l-eoy UARLEY CO.

Legal Xolteet.

"RECEIPTS A EXPENDITURES

Or TBI

COUNTY OF JUNTaTA,
Fwox JaltTf ABV 1, 1877. TO Deuis Jl. 1S77.

To the Hcmnmblt Ihe JtiSgn ef die Omrt of

Hm al Juniata Onw
Thenndersigsed. Auditors of the County of

Juniata, elected and sworn accoraing vt iw.
to audit, settle amlartjoot ihe accounts of ths
Treanarerherin aod Commtssloneni of the
said County of Juniata, res pert fully report,

that we met In the Auditors' ofltce. In n,

on the Unit Monday of Janoarr.
1878, being the Tth day of the monih, and af-

ter a careful examination of anid account,
we find them to be as follows from tbe Orst

day of January J877,to tbe Slst day of Decem-

ber, 1877, tbe Treasurer for tbe year 1877,

Robert E. Parker, Esq- - being presefft at the
settlement:
1W77. ROBERT E. PARKER. Trtantrrr, D.
i haUM fmm last vear S 613 77
To oat landing Hiate and County

15171 7?Taaes
To amount of Taxes lavted for 1S77 iSM 7

To aiuooot of money receiedfrom
sale of County Bonds In K7, by
lmM riMtn KCKI3S

To Verrtl't and Witnesses Fee re-

ceived from ITothonotar SI M

To eaah from tf"eer " MUSnl
Vr!iMp. on account of keeping
Marr Bfwkblll 171 SO

To ranh from same on sieuiint ol
Judgment ' . Kebmary term.

zm n
To ciiaornm"Treaenrer of MiWIln

norotfarh, on armt of JBdgmewt, 173 7ft

Tooaab iroirl K.W. M. Kruer, ime
fortottlm of Flxh Ijw 30

To enah from Snyder ronuty. by Jan.
ltean, change of Yenne.,., 7 Vt

S75I8121

1S77. CDTfRA, Cr.
By amount of County Orders

Daid iMiiied prior to IK77 1 10 17

By amount of County wrden
Paul, Iwued In 1 ...... ... itmn

By amount of rnud ei tvt
tlricatea paid . s so

By amount of State Tax paid UJt w
By per centnue on same....
By cash to John M. Garman,

expeusea Teachers' Instl' &tule . m
Bv exon orations to rollertora SoOvu
By amount of oulalanding

state ami County Taxes 14TWT 10

By Treasurer's Salary. '
Balance due County l 7'l

475182 21

Jan. 1, 1878, To balance due County, J1A.701 70

177. W. D. WALLS, Sheriff, ltr.
To verdlet tees during; the year .) 00

Cr. By cash from J. Beidler .frtll Ul

17. W. H. KNOIT8E. Sheriff, r.
Jan. 1, To balane. verdict fees -- 0

8TATFMEXT OF O IT&TA A DJXO T.4X-J-

ia Ihe IummU of Ihe trveral LoUecturt, Jan-
uary 1st, 1S7H .

Wleeion. District. rr.'.Amo'nt

!

Jos Nipple Hreenwood 1ST! f 5 53
John l.onn .sjpruee Hill ,11761 4 t7
C A Inver Monroe :l7t W T.
S M Beitle Tuscarom il7t 37 13

Wm t'lurta BMle PCa Ht 71

Jacob Klher Ureenwood 1K7 1! 4S

W Kenawell Walker lx7tt lii SI
J B Marley Ptt-rno- n 17 2VI W

W H Kutherfb'd Port Royal l.7 IM
Philip Mmltll La-i- t ls7ti il

4eon;e Shivery Kayette l7 So) M
i. Beale C7 701 12

H 11 hrolwker Fayette K77 S
John Harrv Tnwarora 1S77 117 II
CB Horning Miltlin 177 W 37

Henrv Hopple Ivlaware IS77 Sm m
i W Jacobs Port Royal :l77i 1W BH

Philip Kilmer Turbett .177, S1S7I
John Kcllv Pattemon 'per; 3i
John MrMeen Walker IK77 3U77 Ul
W PoUVntK-re- r Fermanagh I77 Kl
T T !tyoow ThouiDaoutown 177 ss 17

Mat siiinip ImcH l77 7: :tt
W X Sterret Mil ford ,177
Liavtd swarta Monroe tl
s Wharton SviurrHIII 177 M

H K Zct.lera lireenwoo-- l M77 .17

lanlel Kuoum; HusoueUuuna 131 5

Totul amount standing; ont 11 1797 10

All of which I respectfnlty nbmif ted.
LKWIt DKAN.
JNO. V. Al.l:'.
I.. W. HCr't-'.-A.V- .

Ibuntg A uiiiiors.
AcniToKs' Orrn-R- . I

M iOUntou n, January 10, ITS.

STATEJfE.XT Or ORflERS PRA HV JJT
the I fmminuncre of lh 1 ntnli tif Jitnittlti,
oh the Veo.arer thcrrof, from the 1st itov f
J'lHunry. 17, up to the Ut doy of Jtinmtry,
17 o tnken front the recsref, ia the CotamiJ-stoner- s'

Ulster :

Miecellancou.
r mntv anditor and Clerk 82 ft.'

8 H showers, error in si leiueul a
Treasurer. ... If 41

Buyers Kennedy, coal for )l 4U 50
Buyers x Kennedy, coal lor court

house 117 00
James stinson, money paldon estray

refunded 27 3
Robert Chi mings, overpaid tax for

lr6 .. a 25
J L Iwaring, stove and pipe foe Jail
Alex Kills, repairs to Jail 4 all
Thomas Cox, house rent for holding

election.-.- -. 5 00
II K Krymoyer, bouse rent for bold-in- s;

elect ion . 3 00
George Koona, snowing Port Royal

bridge .... 7 00
County Com inlanloners, bill of traveling-

-expense, etc.. while hold-
ing appeala. . SO so

M R ikcrxmr, bourn rent tor boidina;
.Iw-lft- 4 (0

D B Mcculloch, house rent for hold-
ing elections 4 00

James McLniihlin, bouse rent for
holding election. 4 on

D D Stone, Iron bedstead for jatl 14 00
Jacob A Christy, nttorney fee.. JJ 00
Albert L Welder, lurtilhing material

and laying pavement 21 or.
H Wingartcr, repairing. el presses.. 7 oo
Lewis !, boose rent for holding

election , 4 00
J W Mutherslmogh, hardware l 85
8 r I.udwlg, house rent for holding

elections ,,,, 4 no
L Banks, medical attendance at jail-Al- ex Z 08

speddy, crying court and ex--
presHge una

B F Batman, work at court lmoe.D M Crawford, medical attendance at
B IkVrynvoyer, hoaaerent forboioV

v

ing eleclious S 80
Thorn Cent, honac rent for boldtng

ciniHni. ... a nil
Jury Commissioner and clerk o (
j i. Harner, abatement on taz 37 IS
I W swarta. 14 7

TT Revnolds, " 47
H H BrtilMker, " 84 Vi
John P Kelly. " 14 (
Samuel Wharton. M - 11
Philip Kilmer, " A7 S
Usmlrl K rum it, 3 l

John McMeen, BS
Win PnnVnberger. " x7 m
W N Slerreli. M 45
J J BrcnnWrtxjftx, 22 SH

laieo raraer, . I XI
L schrader, percentage on collection, II t
J N Howe,
Jno Winegardner, 144 47
C A 4 rW H Nelson. - - II 71
J C Bcale. - - M (M
M D liouelierty, " " 4S 4
J L Burner. " - 6n
Win McConnell, --

J
41 74

B Meloy, II'JOI
C O Shelley. 74 Si
sam'l M --
Ja

M 14
R Msrley, " Il 40

Caleb Parker, " M no
Jim B Msrley. M 91

Joseph Nipple, 19 50
Wra Kenawell, 211 28
Other small bills of sundry person

amounting In the aggregate to 908 20

Total-- WWH S2

Constable and Justices' Ve fs Oemmonusatth
Cases.

E W H Kreider, 8 8 Wilson A others, fS 52

Ctmuntmsrealth Witnesses.
Wm D Campbell and other ,,,, KN 94

Coroners' and Justices' TmjuteltUms.
Jo Middagb, Wm Dnnn and others, I 57 10

Jurors' Pate Orand and Petit.
Jamea Wallace. G W McAllster and

others. -- rtl32 18

Oeuntf Bonds Redeemed.
Wm H Knonse. John C Hetnck and

otbers- - JSStB 00

wssDrjt.

Aaron Leldy, Thoa Arbuck la, Lewis
Burch field and others I 808 40

ComMoble Returns and Tipstaves.

Jonathan McCoy, John M Stutta and
ouiers- .- --J 338 23

Fox. Mink, and Wild Cat BaMlpe,

Daniel Amey, William Whistler and
otber 7 08r

tsrra Penitentiary.
Paid to E S Wright, warden S 31 24

BUde Lmatie BospilaL
Paid ti John A Wler. Treasurer, for

maintaining Margaret Brack MIL ( 2T7 40
County Prison.

Wm R Knonse, keeping r 1 VQ 80
Wm H K noose. Sheriff fee no 25
Wra 1 Walla, heaping tram pa 471 40
Wm O Walls, ooswdlng prisoners, 4k e. 701 la

Total..

Legal JYoticu.

Robert mtnaoa, road dami
J K Kelly. " :
W N nterrett, ; -
J J Patterson. '; llaGeonc Taylor. I ue
Wilson ShanVr. ; - , ft" 'Henry Shaffer, . w"WILon Laird. S OS

Joarpn. KU'beaon, 60S
Joaepb Ard, " Bit

Total - -- IMS

Interret Faid em CnwWf Sonde

Joseph Rotbrock, Jobn Zook and
oiuers -- MOOS

Printing.
Ponsalt A public printing.

election blanks. a. c tM
B F Schweler, puMIe prtuttnaj. elec

tion proclamation, e M7
Taua. -- I (14

Malionery.

Wm Mann, dockets tor Prothonotary
and Reglater'a offices 7j jp'

Wm Mann, dockets ft Prothonotary
and Register office, ana election
blank SHIS

"m Minn,doeketstbrberIn"s office 20 7
Wan Mann, docketa fur Prothonoln- -.

ry'a otnee. and stationery sir L Hatter, blank rrgisler Is u
TWL 2J I,

Bridget.

J V A n'rtfWT. repairs to bridges f 110
Wm Hencn, attention to Port Royal

12 0O
O S UrwoncVvV repairs to lip per Lick-tu- g

Vre brkKi U 09
W A Tooniy. repair to bridge at

t'roMa Roads... 7ut
Henry sulonn. repairs to Hurotng's

MT
Joseph Albert, repair to bridge at

W ciaer 110 fit
Henry McCahan, repairs to bridge at

piirnrri'T iVf
etftaiclina rl al. repaira to bridge at

tfm ' mill 19 tl'
J B Mcloy. repaira to bridge al

a 2&

OS Or7nner. repaira to brtla at
orwr Licking tTrrk U 75'

O'M (irahun, plank for bridge at
Pomeroy . U

James U Beale, repairs to Bryner's
t a

Samuel Mclaughlin, pla-- k for Bry- -
ner a bruise . So

Jamea tl Haie. repair to bridge at
Bryner s.. 496

Total..
Cowamstiomere' Office.

Jaroea McLaughlin, Commissioner's
srr JLT) v

David B Cox, Commissioner's 2fj art
W H tirrmliiger. 214 it
James !, Clerk to County Com- -

inrlMir .. em uc '

Jacob A Chrlaty, Counael si no
John McXulty, Janitor lis l

J W leen. Clern to uoaru ol Kevisiun 15

Wm UeuA-h- , - 16

Total.. ..J137U

Fublie Office.

Wm M Allison, auditing- Pmthono- -
tarv aud Kevlsler's omcen lor 1H7IS I ljm

A J PHitcrson. I'iMrtct Attorney fees. 1

John T Metlln. Indexing dockets... S i

I 1 Wallia. indexilia ri.a-kel- i

Jacob Beidier. bill ot fees Slu

Totul.. . J ii 14

iScneral and Sring Hection.
J H McAINler anil others. JuiIkch. in

spector, clerics, c ol elections.
spring and fail i :i .'.9

Jieeapituhttiun.

Miscellaneous 1 2xt 32
Constables' and Justices' fees in Com

monwealth cae. ''' .");

Commonwealth witnesses M in
Coroners' inquisitions ,7 it,
Jurors' pay rand and petit . S:ti la
County bond redeemed .. y.r.T ft
AiMies-wr- met

Contallea' returna and tipstaves lift -
Wthl Cat. fox. and mink scalp 217 i
Western penitentiary 24
State Lntiutlc Hospital 117
I 'ounty priann.. L1., 71
Koad rfm.i-- c,

Interest .... . Sitxi ;v

I'riiituiK I4 so
Stat hmery .... 2.1
Bridie. .. ts 24
CnniiniM!toiiers' office. 'M
Public orn ccs w H
General aud spring- election Sn

Orand total ..124t -- 7
Wk. tb Cmmssiijerw of the eonnfy of

Jnntata, for (he year ls77. In compliance
with the law. do pnhlUh the fcreoiug. a a
full statement of the receipt.-- nhl expendi-
ture of county aforesaid tor the year IjC.

Given nudef our hands at the Ccmntl-ioner- s'
OaWe In MifUintown. tins Unh day

of January, james Mclaughlin.
ii.win b. vx.
WM. H. URoM-VG.-R- .

Attest : Onatauwi'wurr.
J.tx IEE!, Cttrk.

Ix addition to the foregoing statement of
the Receipt and Kxpemliture of the coun-
ty of Juniata, for ttie year 1n77, I herewith
publish the following, a nhow!:tg the

of the county of Juni-t- a on thtr
rtrnt tlnr of January. IS7- -. sh ascertained

Cotintv Anditor on exNtiiinatlon of the;
same on the day of Jauuary, 1S7, to it r

Aggregate amount of outstanding
countv bond, with Interest on the
same n V the i.t Jan.. 1 JI107 ti

OutMatiain:; eounty orders on Jauu-r- y

IM, 1K7H 13
Liabilities of the county.... . KM71 s

From which deduct
Ami. of outstanding taxes In

the hands of collectors, on
Jan. IS7X 114777 10

Bal. in band of Treasurer
Jan. 1. 1ST 1."j7oI 70

Balance of judgment against
Milford township O 00

HISS ft
Indebted! I ef county Jan. I. 7s. XttM ot

Respectfully. Ac..
JAMES DEEN. Crer.

Commissioners Office. I
MifHintown, Jan. 3ulh. UC8.

K. B ft frtirv be wefl to state here that the
reason of the discrepancy in the amount of
outstanding eounty bond on the lit of Jan-nar-

Is77,andthe outstanding county boii,
on the 1st of January, VCrt, t owing to the
nmount of the difference In the iwiance in
the hand of theTreasureratthecnnimencc-me- nt

of said years, respectively, as follows :
To hal. rn hands of Trea r Jan. 1. '77.... 3M3 7

To bal. In hands of Trea r Ja. l,7i.. fl STul 70

The Indebtedness of tbe coonty on the 1st of
January, 1ST, being near HjMU leas than un
tbe 1st of Janitarv, 1X77.

Respectfully. Ac.
JAMKS TEEN,

Clerk of Otmmusumers.

Balance In banc of the Treasurer
per Aaditors ':eport .JI570I 79

A mnnnt of 0 percent, bonds
falling due on or before 1st
of April. 1S7S IHCl M

Amount of 5 per cent bonds
falling due on or before 1st
of April, 1S7H 7.WJ 00

Bn)uce to be provided for by
renewal or anle of bonda, or
eollecttoa of taaes 36 0

llaiL-- i
The above sfctfement will explain thelsrce

balance in the Treasury shown by the Aud-
itor. Said balance was provided principally
by the sale of 4 per cent, bonds for the pur-
pose of paying off 5 and a per cent, bond
fulling due'durlng the first month of IH7S.

Bv the CommiaKlonera.
I. B. ctinc the Auditors' settlement bond

falling due amounting to !,os have been
lifted.

CASH! CASH! CASH!

WILL SEC IRE DlRGiI.10.

1 have returned from tbe city with a full

stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, flat aid Capty
At November Pricea, Reduced.

BOOT3 $2 25, t'P TO LADIES'
SHOES $1.25. NoSboddj.

I have added a line of

PRISTS AND MUSLINS

To stock. Prinks, fast eolora, at ts 6 cts.
Also, Arbuckle's Coffee 28 eta., cash.

Also, the genuine Svrnpa.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M.TODD.
Patterson, Jfov. 20, 1S77.

Xotlc tm Pay Vp.
ALL persona indebted to tbe estate of

P. L. fireenleaf, late of Thorap-soDtow- n,

Pa., will do well to attend, tt once,
to the settlement of their account with the
undersigned AdmHs. If cash rsasof be
paid ita erniivalent m paper smsf be had.

FANXIB GREEJf LEAP,
ANNIE B. GREEN LEAF,

Ad ministraUces.
Tuomrsontown, Oct. 15,1877,


